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Mass Schedule 
Monday, November 7th -   
 8:00am Walter & Sara Zwijac 
Tuesday, November 8th - 
 8:00am Ron Berg  
Wednesday, November 9th -  
 5:00pm  Intentions James Becker 
Thursday, November 10th - 
 8:00am Bernard Starr 
Friday, November 11th - 
 8:00am Claude Stachura  
Saturday, November 12th -  
   5:00pm Joseph Gonzalez 
Sunday,  November 13th - 
 8:00am  Barb Martin  
 11:00am Our Parishioners   
 12:30pm Health & Healing Mary O’Malley 

Rosary is prayed before the weekday Masses     
   

Readings for the Week of November 06, 2022 
 
Sunday  Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  2 Mc 7:1-2, 9-14; Ps 17:1, 5-6, 8, 15; 2 Thes 2:16-3:5; Lk 20:27-38  
  or Lk 20:27, 34-38 
Monday  Ti 1:1-9; Ps 24:1b-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; Lk 17:1-6 
Tuesday  Ti 2:1-8, 11-14; Ps 37:3-4, 18 & 23, 27 & 29; Lk 17:7-10 
Wednesday Feast of the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica in Rome 
  Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; 1; 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22 
Thursday  Memorial of Saint Leo the Great, Pope and Doctor of the Church 
  Phmn 7-20; Ps 146:7, 8-9a, 9bc -10; Lk 17:20-25 
Friday  Memorial of Saint Martin of Tours, Bishop 
  2 Jn 4-9; Ps 119:1, 2, 10, 11, 17, 18; Lk 17:26-37 
Saturday  Memorial of Saint Josaphat, Bishop and Martyr 
  3 Jn 5-8; Ps 112:1-2, 3-4, 5-6; Lk 18:1-8 
Sunday  Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  Mal 3:19-20a; Ps 98:5-6, 7-8, 9; 2 Thes 3:7-12; Lk 21:5-19 

Worship in Our Parish 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Valparaiso University Ballroom, Harre Union 
1509 Chapel Dr., Valparaiso 
 Friday, November 18, 2022 
6:00 to 7:00 PM 
Open Bar and Appetizers 
7:00 PM 
Family Style Dinner of Herb Roasted Pork Tenderloin,  
Chicken Parmesan, 
Roasted Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetable, Dessert & Coffee 
Table 
Music and Dancing until 10:00 PM 
Live and Silent Auction 
Cost $85 per person 
Table of 8 $600 
Come celebrate and support the Culture of Vocations to the 
Priesthood with Bishop Robert McClory 
Vocation Office Director Fr. Chris Stanish, Fr. Nate Edquist, 
and Fr. Jacob McDaniel 
Register online at GARYVOCATIONS.com by November 11, 
2022Or Mail Checks by 11/11/22 to: Vocation Office  
Diocese of Gary, 1511 Laporte Ave, Valparaiso, IN 46383 

SCRIP NEWS    
We will be putting in a scrip order for 
Christmas.   
We will be taking orders Saturday, Nov. 12 & Sunday, 
Nov. 13 for delivery on Saturday, Nov.19 & Sunday, 
Nov. 20. 
Also,  Saturday, Dec. 3 & Sunday, 
Dec. 4 for delivery on Saturday, Dec. 
10 & Sunday, Dec. 11.  Please mark 
your calendars now... 

Minister Schedule 
Saturday, November 12th - 5:00pm 
 Lectors L. Dutour & D. Cook    
 Greeters J. Leader & J. Leader 
 Eucharistic Ministers M. Huseman & A. Walk 
 Sacristan S. Lachcik 
 Server M. Plant 
Sunday, November 13th - 8:00am 
 Lectors children 
 Greeters children 
 Eucharistic Ministers S. McWilliams & N. McWilliams  
 Sacristan T. Jeffries 
 Server A. Vicari 
Sunday, November 13th - 11:00am 
 Lectors  D. Utley & A. Vujkalija 
 Greeters  A. Weingart & B. Erdelen 
 Eucharistic Ministers  S. VanDeursen & G. Lutgen 
 Sacristan  J. Erpelding 
 Server  M. Grskovich 
13 de noviembre de 2022 
Domingo  - 1230 En la lengua espanola 
 Lectores         M. Hernandez & B. Trevino  

 

Rosemary  
Carlberg 

For the positive response for blankets and 
throws for the residents of Lowell 
Healthcare.  Parishioners can continue to 
reach out to Barb Rose if  you would like to 
donate 219-765-7064. 
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From the Pastor’s Desk Stewardship 

Parish Events 

     Offerings for Weekend   
October 29th & 30th-2022 

Number of Envelopes Used .............................. 150 
Adult envelopes ...................................... $4,386.00 
Children’s envelopes ................................... $52.92 
Loose collection ......................................... $743.00 
Maint, & Grounds Fund ............................... $90.00 
Building Fund ............................................... $35.00 
Mission Sunday ........................................... $50.00 
All Souls ..................................................... $669.00 
Online ..................................................... $1,524.40 
Total Collection....................................... $7,550.32 
50/50 Drawing Oct. 30-2022 .......................... #430 
Rollover .................................................. $992.50 
Payable to Church ..................................... $240.00  
Total Players ....................................................... 96 

 

CATHOLIC SERVICES APPEAL 2022 
C.S.A. Goal . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 39,589 
No. of C.S.A. Pledges  . . . . . . . . . .    102 
Amount Pledged  . . . . . . .  . . . . . $ 45,575 
Amount Paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 42,489 
Average Pledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $   443 
Pledge Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  3,086  
We have matched our C.S.A. goal in pledges.  
Pledges can be paid off through the end of 
January 2023.   Any amount pledged and paid 
over our goal will be returned to the parish 
QUOTA/TAX-FREE. Thank you so much for the 
sacrifices you are making to support this 
year’s C.S.A.   
I am greatly appreciative of the response of 

you, our St. Edward parish family. 

Dear Saint Edward Parish Family: 
 

     Do you believe in the resurrection? That's the question that Jesus indirectly  
poses when he challenges the Sadducees in this Sunday's Gospel reading.   
As Christians, we believe that someday we will experience a resurrection like 
Christ's after we depart from this present earthly "age" or stage of life. All  
believers who follow Jesus will live as the angels do. This is why Catholic funeral 
Masses are Resurrection Masses and use white instead of black as the liturgical 
color. 
     But do you believe in the resurrection of love? Jesus explained the resurrec-
tion in terms of marriage. A marriage is supposed to be a reflection of God's  
radical love for his people. Marriage is supposed to unite a man and a woman in 
an enduring love that is the very presence of God. It gives witness to the world 
that God's faithfulness and commitment to us is real. 
     So why would Jesus say that marriage is not a part of the resurrection of the 
dead? Why won't today's marriages become perfect and continue forever after 
both husband and wife have entered heaven? 
     Here on earth, love is imperfectly given and imperfectly received. Therefore, 
it's constantly dying and being resurrected again, every day, to the extent that 
each spouse repents and forgives. (The same is true of any friendship.)  Perfect 
love is God. We live as true children of God when we love our brothers and     
sisters the way he loves them.  
     Marriage does not exist in heaven because it's an imperfect love: We love our 
spouses more than we love others. In heaven, we will love our spouses fully (yes, 
even our ex-spouses!) and we will love everyone else just as much. And those 
who have loved us poorly will love us better than the best spouse could love us 
now.  Marriage is only an earthly foreshadowing of the divine, faithful, creative 
love that we will share with everyone in heaven. 

 

May God Bless and Keep You Always!    Fr. Rick 

Pre-Sale tickets for St. 
Edward  

parishioners ONLY 
after all Masses on the  

weekend of  
November 12 & 13. 

ONLY parishioners will 
be able to purchase tick-
ets in advance, and ON-
LY after Masses on the 

weekend of  
November 12 & 13. 
No other pre-sales!  

November Breakfast Club 
Sunday, November 6th from  

9:00 to 10:30am  
Please join us for a hot  
breakfast, coffee and   

DAUGHTERS OF  
ISABELLA WILL BE SELLING   

BASKET OF CHEER  
  RAFFLE TICKETS  

   November 12th& 13th at all masses  

 
Mushroom Soup, Cranberries, Stuffing Mix, Canned Corn, 
Instant Mashed Potatoes, Canned Sweet Potatoes, 
Canned Gravy or Gravy Packets 

Dodgeball  
November 12th - 6-9pm 

  You can drop your kids off or stay and 
play with us. **Children have to be 6 

years old to stay unsupervised. 
  Questions contact Michelle at  

219-613-6695   (call or text)   
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La Iglesia Católica Romana   

El Santo Rey San Eduardo  
6 de noviembre 2022 

 32° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 

El cuarto de los siete 
hermanos, cuando 
estaba a punto de 
morir dijo: 
 

“Los que mueren 
a manos de los 
hombres tienen la 
dicha de poder 
esperar en la  
resurrección.   
Sin embargo para 
ti no habrá  
resurrección a la 
vida”. 
2 Macabeos 7:12 

Trigésimo Segundo Domingo                                 
del Tiempo Ordinario 

2 Macabeos 7:1-2, 9 -14        Salmo 17  
            2 Tesalonicenses 2:16 - 3:5      Lucas 20:27-38 

Introducción a la Liturgia del  
Día  -  Misa Dominical   
     En la primera lectura del segundo libro de los    
Macabeos, “a siete hermanos junto con su madre”, 
que fueron arrestados y torturados (2 Macabeos 7:1).                

A diferencia de los siete prisioneros de los Macabeos, 
los saduceos en el Evangelio le cuentan a Jesus acerca 
de siete hermanos, que se casan con la misma mujer 
después de que cada hermano ha muerto.   
Ridiculizando la resurrección en la cual no creen  
estos saduceos, preguntan: “cuando llegue la  
resurrección, ¿de cuál de ellos será esposa la  
mujer?” (Lucas 20:33).  Jesus ignora la pregunta de 
ellos y proclama que en la vida eterna seremos “como 
los ángeles e hijos de Dios” (20:36).  Entonces Jesus 
llama a Dios el “Dios de Abraham, Dios de Isaac,  
Dios de Jacob...Porque Dios no es Dios de muertos, 
sino de vivos” (Lucas 20:37, 38).  Y al añadir que “para 
[Dios] todos viven”, Jesus declara que Dios está  
vinculado a cada uno de nosotros; es más, Dios 
asume el nombre de cada uno de nosotros (20:38). En 
las oraciones que ofrecemos y los sacramentos que 
recibimos, compartimos tiernamente la misericordia 
mientras vivimos en esta tierra y saboreamos algo de 
la vida gloriosa.  En cada persona que amamos 
tenemos un encuentro con Jesus. 

 
Heroes de la fe 
 
San Martin Cabellero—11 de 

Noviembre.  Hijo de un tribuno 

romano, nació en el año 317.  

Fue soldado y se bautizó el 337 

después de 6 años de catecu-

menado.  A partir de ese         

momento, como cristiano  

primero, y luego como monje y   

como obispo de Tours en  

Francia, se dedicó intensamente a la evangelización.  

Su monasterio fue centro de vida espiritual y foco de 

atracción en el que muchos se convirtieron al  

cristianismo.  Ademas trabajó intensamente por la 

unidad de la Iglesia.   

 
 

Sta. Francisca Javier Cabrini– 13 de Noviembre 

Después de estudiar para ser maestra, solicitó entrar 

en una orden religiosa, pero fue rechazada.  Después 

de trabajar con niñas húerfanas durante unos años, 

Francisca decidió iniciar una orden de mujeres 

misioneras, las Misioneras del Sagrado Corazon.      

A petición del Arzobispo de Nueva York, Francisca y 

algunas otras hermanas viajaron a Estados Unidos 

para trabajar con emigrantes italianos.  Al tiempo de 

su muerte, había abierto 67 escuelas, orfanatos y 

hospitales en EEU, Centro y Sur América, Italia, 

Francia e Inglaterra.  En total, Francisca cruzó el 

océano 30 veces.  Después de su muerte sus her-

manas cumplieron su sueño de realizar trabajo 

misionero en China.  La madre Cabrini es la primera 

ciudadana de EEU canonizada.  Es patrona de los 

emigrantes. 

 
 

El grupo de oración de nuestra parroquia invita a 

todos a reunirse con nosotros en oración  

cada viernes a las 7:00pm en el templo.   
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This is a continuation of my experience on pilgrimage to Rome 
a few weeks ago with members for the National Catholic Youth 
Advisory Council, where I serve as an adult advisor to 12 high 
school student leaders.  
Previously on “Vicky’s Pilgrimage to Rome and to Encounter the Holy Father 
with the National Youth Advisory Council for NFCYM…” We had just got done 
with Mass at the tomb of St. Peter. 
Once Mass had ended, we walked back up to the main level of St. Peter’s 
Basilica. We walked out the front doors to find our seats for the general 
audience. Which we did. Which were really close to where the Holy Father 
was to sit. If you are looking at the front facade of St. Peter’s, we were on 
the left hand side, close to the doors. Pope Francis’s chair was only a few 
yards away from us. An usher guided us to our seats and we couldn’t believe 
it. We were exhausted, already emotionally drained from the morning, and 
to be honest, a little in shock. I kept looking over to all of us and then out 
onto St. Peter’s square and had to pinch myself. It felt so surreal to be there 
at that moment.  
I’ve been in crowds with a pope before, and there is always one feeling that I 
consistently feel: joy. Through all of the heavy feelings, our little pilgrim 
group was feeling so joyful to be there. We were excited for each other. I 
was so happy for the teens. But it wasn’t just us. Every person who was 
there was feeling this sense of joy and happiness. There was a feeling of 
community. We made friends with a group from Minnesota who were sitting 
in front of us and another group from Kentucky. There were groups from 
Brazil and other parts of Europe. All of us, just feeling very joyful and very 
together.  
Pope Francis then came out and waved to the crowd in his Popemobile. The 
entire square erupted in applause. All of it felt very much like a beloved 
family member, maybe the grandfather of a family, coming out to see his 
family members. There was a mutual sharing of love and tenderness. When 
he arrived at this chair, he needed assistance with his mobility. Archbishop 
Perez, who was traveling with us, said that the Pope has bad knees. But he 
made it. And his voice was strong. During a general audience, a Gospel  
passage is read, the Pope gives a reflection on it, and then prays for all those 
present. There were seven people who translated the Pope’s message into 
Spanish, English, Polish, Portuguese, Aramaic, French, and Italian (the Italian 
speaker didn’t translate anything, but she did give the greeting to Pope  
Francis in Italian). You can read his remarks from when we were there here: 
https://bit.ly/3gYNoKH It’s a really good read! He speaks about our desire to 
hear God’s word when we are discerning His will for us.  
Peace and all goodness, Vicky Hathaway 

Monday,  November 7th- 
 7:00pm  RCIA - mm    
Tuesday, November 8th -  
Wednesday, November 9th -   
 7:00pm  Choir Practice - c 
Thursday,  November 10th - 
  10:00-11:30am Food Pantry-plc   
 1:00pm  Cedar Creek Nursing Home Comm. 
   Service 
 2:30pm  Lowell Nursing Home Comm. Service 
 7:0pm  K of C -  
Friday, November 11th -  Veteran’s Day 
 7:00-9:00pm Spanish Prayer - c 
Saturday, November 12th - Basket of Cheer Ticket Sales 
 6:00-9:00pm Dodge Ball - g 
Sunday,  November 13th - Basket of Cheer Ticket Sales 
 9:15am  CFF 
 9:30-10:30am Bible Study - mm    
 10:30 am  Christmas Pageant Practice - g 
 11:00am  Spanish CFF - s 

Parish Ministry Center 
216 S. Nichols Street 

Lowell, Indiana  46356 
Phone:  (219) 696-7307           Fax:  (219) 696-3525 

www.stedlowell.com 
 

Pastor 
Rev. Richard Holy 

fatherrickholy@gmail.com 

Rev. Frank Torres 
Spanish speaking Mass 

 
Deacons 

William Hathaway 
Roberto Mendoza 

 
Secretary 

Wendy Fallon 
stedwardchurch@sbcglobal.net 

 
Saturday Evening Mass 

5:00 p.m. Saturday 
Morning Mass 9:00 a.m., 1st of the month only. 

Reconciliation before & after that Mass. 
Sunday Masses 

8:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. (Spanish Mass) 
(For Daily Mass Schedule see Page 2 of this bulletin.) 

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

4:00 to 4:45 p.m. Saturday, or by appointment. 
Eucharistic Adoration 

First Friday at 8:30 a.m., Benediction at 7:00 p.m. 
Bulletin Deadline 

Announcements must be in writing and in the office by Monday 
noon. 

Other Items of Interest 

  
 
  (St. Edward the Confessor) 

Vicky’s Voice 

Parish Directory 

Sponsor of the Week 

Thanks to all who participated in our Trunk or Treat 
this year.  A great time was had by all.  We had 
around 25 decorated cars 
and more than 150 trick or 
treaters.   
Congrats to  the Farrell 
Family on their 1st place 

winning trunk  Glowing Ghosts-Boo Pong. Votes 
were tabulated from our guests.  See  
bulletin board for more pictures of our trunkers! 
 

https://bit.ly/3gYNoKH

